SPONSORSHIP

OPPORTUNITIES

Seize the Opportunity, Capture the Audience
Give us a call at 619.237.9434 and we’ll give you the lowdown on how to maximize your sponsorship dollars with unforgettable
event graphics. SEAT Planners will manage all details of your graphics program including production, installation, removal.

Full Wrap | Full coverage of both sides, rear and front.

...TempWraps by SEAT Planners

Half Wrap | Half coverage of both sides, rear and front.

King w/ Wings | Full vehicle height between wheels plus 2ft.

Windows | Full coverage of windows on both sides.

King Wrap | Full vehicle height between wheels.

Full Ribbon | Band down side of vehicle.

extensions on the side

2’X34’

Queen Wrap | Window height between wheels.

Partial Ribbon | Partial band down side of vehicle.

16’X6’

2’X20’

A D D I T I O N AL O P P O R T U N I T I E S
Full Color Double-Sided Headrest Covers
Our headrest covers are perfect for sharing your message
with shuttle bus riders. The covers have a place 8” x 5”
full color image on each side. These images can be the
same or different at no additional cost.
(100 headrest count minimum or two bus minimum)

WindowTrax - Full Color Window decals
Don’t forget the opportunities inside the shuttle bus. A
great option is our WindowTrax window graphics.
Our graphics install quick and easy and are more
reliable than window clings that can lose their charge
during shipping.

Street Sheets - Full Color Sidewalk Graphics
Street Sheets are our premium street and sidewalk graphic
option perfect for making shuttle bus pick up areas...
Street Sheets are full color non- slip conformable and
recyclable graphics.
Call for pricing

Windshield Cards
Affordable corex windshield cards are a simple way to
welcome attendees and share a message.

